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The ftfxrd of Trustees met In
regular wttlofi, Tuesday oven Inc.
September 88, ir!9, Mayor J. H.
11 air and Trustee
Frederlckson,
Tracy md Kllcn went present
Motion
made by Frederlckson,
second by Tracy, that Kllcn act
m temporary clerk.
Tho minute were- recti ami ap.
proved, after which the following
diiii were presented.'
Port Don, 0 meal for prison
er
1 tM
Edwin O. Dean, services
clerk
53,90
.
Columbus
Courier, public'
lions
41.10
A. Frederick)!!,
power for
pump
.
75.00
Co, i
pipe wrench
0.00
'W. "Lewi, lumber to build
brldgo .
27X0
Jack Ilrcen, service
mar- X aha!
.i. lo&OO
C. R. Rodger, services as marshal
.
. ... J0O.O0
II. L. Blanlon, service as pump- 104j
cr
.
T. J.Cole, offlcoVcnl
. iieo
C. II. Cox, plumbing
I
W. R. Refeer,
capacity.. MM
M&tkm by Trustee Tracy and
ewd by Trustee
Kick that all
MITIm aMiM and warrant or.
dered tasked .for hm.
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William Klein
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Yes
Yea
Yea

Motion
mado- - by Frcdcrlckson,
second by Tracy, that the T. J, Colo
building penult bo allowed under
tho condition that walls bo mad,
in compliance with ordinance, vU;
Dobe, brick or Ulo.
Motion
mado by Frcdcrlckson,
second by Tracy, that tho bill oi
Carl and Hulsvy bo referred
to
a committee composed of Klein
and Tracy to bo looked Into.
Motion mado by Klein, second by
Frodcrickson, that the application
of Nick Dick bo rejected.
Motion
mado by Frcdcrlckson,
second by Tracy, to allow tho
building permits of 8gt Williams,
.Davis and Jackson, L. L. Burk-licand A. J. Hlshop with n no.
tatlon providing that each sue
every building comply with tlm
ordinance.
Motion
mado by Frcdcrlckson.
second by Klein, that sealed bid
bo received at tho clerk's ofllco
of tho vlllago of Columbus, for a
concrete brldgo on 1st South and
2nd West Blreot. not later than
October II, and that tho order bo
published In the Columbus Courier.
Upon motion of Frederlckson,
second by Tracy, tho following
.resolution was adopted:
HE IT RESOLVED
by the Board
of Trustees of tho Village or Columbus that the Clerk of said
Vlllago
Is hereby directed to In.
struct W. ft Rebcr, tho Attorney
who represented said Vlllago or
Columbus In the court proceedings
against Frank A. MaRsaaare and
L. M. Carl, to notify said Manzan
arcs and Carl that by reason or
the fact that six (0) several
buildings have been placed upon
Dlocks Three (3) and Four (4) of
the Hulscy and Carl addition, with,
out a Written permit having been
obtained Uierofor from tho Clerk of
said village, each and ovcry day
which said buildings liavo and will
remain upon said premises shall
be treated and proscculod as a
separata offense, under tho trms
or llifl ordinance covering tho Issuance of building permits.
DOAFO OF TRU8TEES.
Motion
mado by Frcdcrlckson,
second by Klein, that tho petition
of Husky, Carl, Natuatuires and
others be referred to a committee
for Investigation. Frederlckson and
Tracy wero appointed as o committee by Mayor J. R, lllalr.
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Tietie receated tho charsa thai
the steel eornorallon rarlv In tin
history had appropriated 120,000
ww to HgDi unions, and gave
names of hl
Informants.
The
unions, he sW, had never sought
"the closed ahoe.1
but "union
shops."
'When the mnicement ilnnn
Contract as to sclklea and worklna
conditions, It 1 a union shop," ho
expiainea
"Til 0 effect Is llin urns ni a
cloied shop, Isn't IIT asked Ben- aior bicriing, nepubllcan, South
DakoU.
"So, mU Tithe. "We aw
not aabtatf for closed shops
ami never fcarr."
W. Z. Foster, scerclarv of (tin
ccneral slrlka emimlttoo uhnu
alleged views as
radical have
orawn congressional lire, was present at the hearing today, prepared
to testify after Tigho had concluded.
Armed with copies of his
book on "Syndicalism," member
the committee were ready for
sttarp croas examination of Foster.
Tigne read an advertisement of
m--

U E.

Cbvypool

With thd errlval here of the
United States senato subcommittee
named to Invcstlgato relations' b
Iwcen Mexico
and the united
States, everything pertaining to
thoso relations offered In evidence
at the sessions "is going to b laid
right on (ho table," according to
word rucelved here from Senator
A. II. Fall of New Mexico, chairman
of tho subcommittee. Tho arrival
or (he subcommittee. Is not, more
than two weeks away.
Meanwhile everybody on tho bor
der between Mexico and the United
States who has any information he
thinks will bo or beneflt to the
United States or to Mexico, l
to testify, and Is getting the
evldcnco systcmatlxod for present
ation. And it I predicted here
whero the border actlvitlea center
that It wilt bo tho most sensations!
evldcnco ot an International character ever offered to an Investigating body.

For Initancc, part of the evi
dence will bo testimony to the ef
fect that moro than 300 Americans
havo been slain by Mexicans In
Mexico since tho revolution broke
out In November, 1010. It will be
pointed out that more than 8300,- 009,000 worth of property, owned oi
ntanaged by Americans has cither
been destroyed or confiscated by
Mexicans
in the same period. In
addition
IL wlUWhiferougtil toMlho
,L'
IfijAfi
,
co'rmnltlco's
attention
Tnorr
Stol Corporation, which said: than fifteen Americans, thatIncluding
Hefl wanUd 8rlans. Poles and
rtwo aviators, havo been, held for
Rumanians preferred."
ransom, which has always been
"This gentleman a (Judgo Gary) paid.
remarks about fore hmcrs now."
Foremost amour the friends oi
Tighe remarked, "are not well
Mexico who hope to testify befor.
taken in view of that."
tho Full committee Is Juan Larra
Gary, Ind Oct. 3. Alarmed at xula, sun or tho governor of New
the defection of 1500 men from Mexico. O. A. Larraiola, who by
their ranks yesterday, strike lead thu way is a native of New Mexico,
ers today exerted every Influcnco who aspires to be one of New Mexat their command to keep their ico's representatives In congress.
lines Intact. A scries of meetings expressed his attitude In a speech
wero held at which addresses were before tho chamber of conunerci
delivered by labor leaders and the when he said that we should repicket lines wero strengthened. main on friendly terms with Mexico and that Senator Fall wus actAs a result of this activity appar
ently not more than 200 strikers ive became he hoped the United
returned to work today at the In Slates would tako Mexico and nmki
governor-genera- l.
diana Steel Corporation plant whero him
There ore three altitudes toward
units In nearly every department
wero In operation. Officials of tho Mexico along tho border. First,
company staled that they now have there is the out and out InU'rven- rorco or about 0000 employed.
Tho plant is said to bo operating at RELIEVES BODIES FOUND
about 60 per cent or Its capacity.
ARE OF AIHMICN
At the plant or the American
Sheet and Tin Plato Company 11
San Dlcco. CaL OcL 3. Ilellel
was said tho company was running (hat tho two bodies reported found
pn a basis or about 75 per cent on tho
beach of tho bay or Los An- cspaclty.
Kelcs in Lower Catlfnrnln. ahnul
300 miles south or San Diego, were
thoso or Lieut. F. II. Waterhousc
1'. Connelly,
and
United States
army aviators who havo been
misting for seven weeks, was expressed today by officers ol Norlh
Island,
Tho mother of IJeuL frinmrilv
slated that her son had a pair of
Helens, Ark. Oct 3, Five white gold buttons engraved
with thr
and sixteen negroes are dead as Initial "C- - as described In
the disthe result or race riots at Elaine. patches on the rinding of the bod-le- s.
near here. Troops are arriving
by every train and the situation
At Norlh Island It was alatixt
now is well In hand. The town has
that steps aro being taken for the
been In a turmoil for several days. positive lucMiucaiion or
tho bodies.
There was street fighting in Elaluo Ool. Watson, commandant, was
yesterday strain and two while Slated lo have taken tin lhn mil.
mon and seven negroes' wero killed. ter with
tho war dep&rltuenl at
The trouble started over an attack Washington.
upon a special policeman.
NEFF AM) GENU DELMONT
Gambling IJ reused in Reno, Nev.
TO BOX AT BISBCE
Rono, Ncv, Oct 3,-trustees
or Reno havo licensed gambling, Dlsbco boxing
handlers havo ar
but prohibits percentage games. ranged a liRhtweiEht
contest ho.
Players at the tables are charged twecn Ocno Dclmont,
of Memphis,
so muih per hour, tyker Is played and Chcl Ncff.
the connlnlcnt Kent.
in m iioici lobbies to full tables. jtlu mixer, (o bo held In that clly
on October 7, providing (hat plans
!Cn further hnnlnaaa.
mnllnn urn do not miscarry. Dclmont has aev.
made to adjourn by Frederlckson. eral bouts arranged on tho Pacific
second by Klein.
coast and may ask for n slight
(Signed)
postponement of tha data nf IIia
WM. KLEIN,
battle in ordor to appear at (he
Clerk Jit Tern. next four round show in San

t

Arkansas Rioters

in Death Battle

NO.M
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The first annual fair", under tha
auspices or the Luna County Farm
NEW HNHM TOWN
and Livestock Durcau held throe
dnys at Demlns. county
tit nf
Luna, county, was one grand success.
OF LOCAL
mo executive committee, composed of F. L. Nordhaus, A. C.
Herman. J. T. Hunter and ChaMoa (Dm Thowasid CKy L4a
LM Out
Hughes, ably tunnurUd by
on EMater We ot Ism tt4e"
Hparlmcnt
heads, were the men to
rwhoso untiring efforts tho public
is indebted.
In El Paso Herald.)
Tho fair was held In thn ArmnrW AR BUtX FKttTS AND RAONO
llonlit who favors going In and bulldine and tho exhibits
taking Mexico as a means of giving tastefully arranged and decorated IT. A. Ifalsej, atMl H4sti L. IMter.
outlet to American capital and Willi dalias of every rnlnr w.ltlh Promoters, neittn Another Tht
American unrest Most of these showed much hard work had been Juala ad JtMtm a4 New Cfay.
Interventionists aro nil men or mln duno by tho committee.
ing men who havo a financial in
The Red Cross had a vrrv nwul Tho new town or South CoIusrshm
..
.
i
- v.,l... n. . . your laaa,
teresl In seeing Mexico captured w..,...,.
C,,l..l
uuiMitui
urem,
Ksr I.
rMiiiT. circuit
or conquered. It is admittedly Into incuts. Iiuby ouinin and ImllpHXon and am th nniiitu. r ik
that many of theso men have a Jmt articles and wae In charge of Dr..uburb or Columbus aa It looked to
grievance against Mexico, some .Molr.
Me Courier today from a five-fotimes because members or their
One
paco wa very appellilng, Uuo print
families have been mistreated or 'and no duubl each one naialna Years ago. Colonel O. A. Hallor.
becauso their wealth has been lost ould have enjoyed being (he one since dead, saw the future powl- (0 Ho the blue ribbon on thofwiltles and
In Mexico.
became possessed or
Some ot lit" business men of El cokes, pies, cookies,
bread, bis valuable land at the etrae
to
cuits,
canned Trails, pickles, pre-JlI'aso prefer not lo have war If It
gateway or Mexico on this aide
.....
can bo avoided, but havo little
ma
ra UIUIU IIUV u MIO KHKtU BOrOCr,
Ills
with watchful walling in Judge without tasting. In rharan
Washington and raiding on Um or Mrs. L. R. Whltmorc.
troperty and followln hU hkW'.
The Hoys' and Girls' club
ftlo Orando. These men want an
and alert also lo tha
by Carl Esch h?d a
or the future, held onto the
Immediate Investigation so that
the whole world may know how play or their handiwork.
lind unUI he was aura tha llm
City schools' display with G. D. iwa ripe lo dispose
Mexico has treated America and
of certain por- itto know the propaganda that has Robinson In charge.
uona or tu
Luna County's disnlay or vece. Realising the Reneral
inspired much or tho haired or
Americans by Mexico. Thcso men toblei, melons and cotton was (he which Columbus la now nkln
are or the opinion that there Is evi greatest ever
cod seeing Columbus spreading ejul
.
dence enough to convict Mexico
in me une arts water colors hv iv,rv ts r ha in-- A .
'.
a u..t...
and posslbl yanolhcr country or Mrs, F. L. Nordhaus and Mra.'ahln win,
two, ono or which was lately licked. Ralph Grayson wero much admired, favorably known In Columbus
M a
The subcommittee has indicated
ai.o uiuoiieuiiargo noiaer or reaRy and a a di
that when it comes hero It dues ollractlvn work
rector in Ute First National Bat,
encll sketches bf this city.
not care lo bo influenced by opin-on- s nobert 8lpo's
I
Toertlmp lhv
.
or hearsay or rhapsodies or took Immensely.
ft..
There wero
cnagailne writers, but wants fact
number ot oil Ices or C. B. Morgsm, emmty aw.
eyor or Luna Gswity.
usl as facts ore wanted In any paintings by Mrs. Stephens, moth
tu
bm.
trial. And all or Hie southwest is cr ot Dwlghl Stephens.. There wore c reded lo survey ttw lead-i- n qwga- now engaged In preparing
those h.'V -- 5 ,4Hmb'r of hBnd Plnled tlon preparatory for MtfeMvMaa.
fscls 'for submission lo'Mlm sub china articles,
Ai
Under the head or Textiles were print showing the propertr with Ma
committee.
It must not be Imagined though iiullo a number or beautirul quills named streets, alleys and park sys-Uiat only tho American slda will bo which showed the handiwork nf a terns has been comuleted.
heard. Friend of Moxlro, most of uumner 01 ladies
mo land runs alongside the ber- very ancient counlcroaln. taofl. iir
. 11. .i.w
litem Mexicans, will appear before
i
he ubcoinmittce and mako an ef-- was shown. Tito wool was crown. I nf ih
nu u..i..
to tell or what they believn to ranied. spun, dyel end woven on
A boulevard sixty feet wld mr.
itanu itKtm by Jesse W. Pol. allels the linn as
bo (ha wrongs or Mexico,
it will
laid down by the
te alleged by theso rrlend or Mex-c- o Scl.lard. grand lather or Mrs. It. two governments, though the boule- that American capitalists hav tVhtirti. aim rrocttet wurk.
vard is on (hi Side ot Urn Una
In flu.
omo Into Moxlco lo exploit her. snreads and many ardcle
The lot have all been properly
lhat they havo shown no regard for iitemus tn mrnUnn, but all beaull-foi- h numbered and slaked and are
in
white
and
colors.
In clearly recorded on the map. Space
Itooth
Mexican
life. Mexican
women or
nf tailed articles ot embroidery, for a grandstand to (ho weft or tho
tho Mexican government
mere wero a number gato where spectators may
It will also bo alleged by Mexican 1111 worK.
witness
witnesses that American soldiers charge, or Mrs. F. L. Nordhaus.
from the American side the bull
Mines
and Minerals were in lights, athletic came. ete nmmnlis well as Mexican have wantonly
ilred across Iho lionler and that ehorgo or M. a Nord.
od and contested for on the Mex
Sierra, Grant and Luna enmities ican side, and to
many aviators havo fluwn across llu
the east another
border In violation or International wero well represented.
'stand for horse raclnir ami annH
law and tho integrity of Mexico.
or all kinds.
Tho work nf tho committee Is Tucson Protesting Paiwitger Rates. Already arranrmeata
oct, 3. Claiming way for practically the
lucson,
of course intended lo bo absolutely
removal ot
new passenger 'tariffs put In effect raiomas,
fair to both sides.
uia Mexico, situated about
today by the railroad adminiitra. eight miles
tram the line In a lo
tlon aro designed lo put Southern cation across the hntilnvanl frvun
Francisco. Ho has been meeting Arizona and New Mexico in tho dis- teoulh
ColunUms.
Mexican buaiseM
with success after losing his first card, Ute Chamber of Commerce
men or ability and oronlnAiu-j- . ,
meeting and experiences littlo dif today formally protested to
tho ad.
ficulty In arranging bouts with fajt ministration and announced thai It now proceeding to bultd a town on
tito opposite siua or Ut boulevard
boys or tho western slope.
would attack the tariff In the court from the Dalley.Hulsey holdlsgs.
T. S. Egan, of Iho Warren Dis
T. A. Hulsey was in Dmln
trict Commercial Club, who Willi
week and made numerous sales of
Dick Hyatt and Gcorgo II. Wlndrcy,
lou.
prominent business men or Uisbee,
Among
the Durehaaera nt IoIm
are lending their aid in the pro
Which ranee fai value from 4a u
motion or boxing writes Rofereo
W0 each, according to locaUon, are:
Jack McDonald, of El I'aso, thai
j. u. uisary, former prominent
a well balanced card ha been arnewspaper man of Demtng.
ranged for the Dclmont Neff meetJ. T. Hunter, tax asaeaanr. tlx.
ing and that tha ran aro anxious
Washington. OcL. 3 PrenM-- nt of Dcinlng.
to witness Ute contest
Wilson's condlUon Is serious. He is Major Thomas O. Lackland tnr.
lloxlng Is being met with en in bed and will bo kent lhe.ro until
couragement on ovcry hand In Improvement Is posjljye. Dr. Gray- merly with tha 13th cavalry.
Altogether over May lota hva
Dlsbco
and tho promoters are son, his physician, says, while grasold so far and Mater. MtskMy
planning a number or well mati h.-- ver syrrjptoni aro not expected,
-- -the and Bailey arn Immv
bouts between boxers or Iho. hifli?st President Is thoroughly exhausted
(hi property to prosstectlve hufers
caliber.
and requires absolute rest
Dr.
nu uuuimng me mitt re aa iey
urrcum tin also been called in see 11.
U. & LIMITS ITS GARRISONS
'onsultatlon. He is a ncuroloeit All other border Imm kav
ABftOAD TO BREST AMI PARIS ot rcmilc.
one attraction that ColusntHM taeka,
Columbus has been Hie umvUmt,
WashlnRlon. D. ft. Oct. .Tl!r,.i NEW MttXKO VOTE FAVORS
nui wiui over i,w iota for sale m
and Paris will ho (ho onlv
THE VOTE FOR SOtltfKKS tnia smo or I he bonier and Um
.
In which aclivo American gfiri- labllshmcnt of a MaiLeaM vUU
sons will bo maintained after Oct
Sanla Fc. N. M. Oct .1.MnKlnlv Across the street on the MeahMtn
10, (he war department announced
county lias sent lo (ho secretary of side use future looks rosy for the
today.
Small detachment of rail- state Us return
on (he special promoters.
way and signal corps troops will he election held Sentembor tit In vi.ln
The Baltey.Mukty kaUiaw
busy for some lime in outlying dis- on proposed constitutional amend.
of
alt tar
trict and a condiment of nx nrri. menu, .lis vote for ' I he soldier sale,over l,m Iota an a
certain
cers and men will remain In Eng. jmennment
tironort or.ale U been made,1 but thre are
r
lanti attending lo liquidation mat (tie highest of any countv vet
choice corners. The Ma astawf
tcrs.
porting, 103 being cast for, and only back from Hw horaW for Un
Commissioned
nersonnel sen Inc t against, with 12 tounlle now I blocks.
tito
witn
American forces in Cer reportmc the
ma orily for
Tho lots aro Si hy tt wsd
x.
may will be limited In im m, tho eoldler vole total
Is WW. iho other enl prtoea arc
hereafter, the shnrtucn nf
iwd omenumonia received uuravor each. I:
hi the
uuccftsiuuny tnta reduction.
ablo voto of four to one.
near future.
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Friends of Mexico as Well as Her
Enemies Will Testify.
(Ry
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GAMBLING BAYS OF OLD
CoureheMft'a tmarry and the EBfiY COUNTY KW
LKABVHXK MELtKNU
Portland
iv
Cement
MAS THE m, rfcWKIL
CSEOUXSfTT TELLS
plant. ad on Ww western 4d of
the Mo UiwKto on the )mhh et 1m
awklt When i"swswbj"Paw Brkk. Csswaswy, ht New
CmM Me CsirtrcHe
Mexico,
d
uth
Red JHufT & M.'ibL;3,l ted
the
Mexico west et Um IK fiao swel dy county has Joteed lite est two
Leadvllle. Colo. Oct.
C fHS4CNJ8(Ms
ter, and ate a few mWes Newer cession; extensive lwUIng that took to.ttt.Hiur days of Leadvlllo are a
ITS OF ML west
far
to
in
nr
least
at
tim
In Mm motmbtte
southwest piKo m the early spriag t crystal-MelnuL
Kin.
of Juare, sw feed or feasH of
Cheit M4t4 BttMsMaaj
the legal phases or wooing oi
into drilling operations, and
ProhMy Mil section of Eddy county which the goddess of chance aro con
tremendous
Uilckaeas.
nowhere else in the United Stales has been famous for Its artesla.i cerned, wa dewottstraico ""o
can there he found more extens jll wel the kind that spray over week When snwuln paraphernalia,
ot roulette
ive bed of fowlls, raattaff from derrick
ad gush all eve? tho consisting principally
Cretaceous Md Tertiary period.
.hMu ml valued conservatively MMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIWwWIt
surround-tM
you
get mcn These fosstterlferous rock are Ike freed
to tho city
carted
chance
7.oeo,
wa
or ttrHiiag operation.
at
wraveyaru
of eiUacl plant and When it is real lied that Xddy fiimnliiff around by deputy suerint
U Vmir LM4 CaMbMi Mineral He lire. One exposure of limestone-strata- county adjoint Culberson toustty of and there burned. The destruction
SImm
composed of a solid mass Texas and it shallow oil wells, of the big pile of gambling appar
tMIU as Herein DrwrltW You
Hhould CousuK a Geolotlrt. Qukk.V if marine fossils, Is found on the there; can be no doubt this Held atus eimo about at a rcsuil oi n
Mexican ildo of the river, over getting pierced by r.ie steel drilK -- mirL ontof issued following tllO
Work done rtMUyou
pcclacular raid conducted ncro on
Oil U found In commercial quan 060 feet la thickness, underlying which are ready all over the south
We emrry in
guaranteed.
title only In sedimentary rocks, which are bed of sandstone and west to be put to work In the most Aninill 10.
by
nearly likely spot.
shale
Ono roulette wheel destroyed
Mndxtonni and black bituminous
Mich as
stock a complete line of
shslet,
about
In
at
5,000
From
feet
thickness.
wa
valued
Mg
O,
officer
Gasnrr.
The
the
limestones, according lo It
and laces.
oil must have Only seven mile rrom this sec 200. It wat originally a tingle
George, formerly stale geologist ot theso great bed
It has tion tho big gatser, across tho line inidA. 1ml had been converted Into
Colorado.
These rocki tre formed been dWtttd and unlet
front thee lay, aand and lime that escaped thmtfh fault and cracks In Culberson counly, add cnthu a doublo one. The numuen on the
were ages ago carried by river should have accumulated In the siasm to the situation. Oil men nHeinat talilo were Inlaid wmi
mi
IIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMHIII-HllltlHfound mother of nearl. ebony. Ironwood,
from land areas to the tea and anticle and dome that must have know that oil it usually
spread over the tea floor by waves been formed contiguous to the where gas come lo tho surface mahoxany. leakwood and rosewood.
great
or
mahogany
or
line
center
flank
of
the
made
was
BAnd
wheel
ha
found
nl
oil
thai
been
Tho
and other agencies. The seas are
and were full of plant and animal of uplifts, which have caused the low depths In this vicinity by cow and ebony and all point and metal
parU of solid silver. The ban useu
life, and as the sands and clays are folding of the originally horizon boy In drilling well for water,
111 layer
of the sedimentary rucks Oil rig are being hauled it fast nn this wheel was souu ivory,
Iwmiik spread over the sea floor, the
oil,
thl
distillation
of
Evidences
of
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
ami tho addition consisted of an
ran
pull
a the
mute
dead plants and animals are burled
with them, under certain condl a might be expected, are found In wagon, aided by the use of hugh ordinary table, cheaply constructed.
nearby
Much
region.
thl
of
oi
thl
painted
motor truck
which carry great with the numerals
lions, as these deposit
of sand,
An Inlcrctllng fea
clay and limestone grove, minute area I burled deep by debri of timben that aro to be the archl heavy
globules of oil are distilled from clay, sand and gravel, especially teclural feature of Eddy county as lure In connection with this partic
Lath,Sh!nglci,Saih,Door.Moulel.
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ROOFING A SPECIALTY
COMPOSITION
plunges is, it could be manipulated either
which makes up the unsolidlOed of debris, tho sedimentary rocks where oil development
have been folded into dome and every form of Industrial activity. tiv tho crounlcr or operator or by
Columbus, :: New Mexico
roek.
roldlnu of (lock Mai Oil CoHect anlieles in many places, there can leasing has been conducted in tome ono In an adjacent room. It
Eddy county on a vast scale, yet wns never known, of course. If the
M the oil Is lighter than the be no doubt
walttr. it tends to rise and collect In In Tularoa basin, about 100 miles (he procedure has Itecn quid, tint control had been used, but the yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliilliiiiiiiiliiiiiliiliiiiliiiiwi
such
are
found
Et
Paso,
of
north
the big companies now navo largo reader can draw hit own conclu
tho nwro porous layera of the
ruekn ahielly in tlie samistones. rolu exposed uy erosion or ine acreage, individuals are In pne tions.
Of
indicating
the
existence
Olher articles destroyed In the
slon of good sized tracts, wells ir
So Umg as the rork remains in the debris,
horizontal portion then' will not reservoirs of oil and gas. T the contracted for and Ine oil move flro Included card tables, faro ta
lx a complete separation of the oil west of El Paso. In the Columbus ment is on. Perhaps this Is the eve bles. nlaWng cards, poker chips and
from the water. Hut If tho layers field are found similar conditions. of ono of tho great oil Doom which faro boxes. Some or thn crsiuiuie
more
of the rock arc folded Into a dome The latter field i compared by ex converts quiet agricultural commit players aro now following
or anticline the oil rrom a large pert to thai of the Tamplco fields nlllcs into whirling, slttling, wlm peaceful pursuits, such as tldille- and rhumey.
area naturally migrates to the top of Mexico, where the oil has ae ting developments that have mao
cumulated in porous rock near vol
Tulsa, a Hanger, a Desdcmona
or crvsl of tho anticline.
The situation I1HITISII OFFICERS HAVE HARD
and a Burkburnclt
If gas Is present. It will rise canle Intruslves,
1
In the opinion of oil geologists. here I on a par with tho early
TIME FINDING POSITIONS
through the oil and sand to the top,
surroundregion
in
Ihero
exist
the
Itangcr.
development
at
anilThe three substamrs tn the
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Et
Paso within a raaius of
California people are vnpping Had nest Letters of Recommends iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliMiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn
cline in the order and of their ing
lion to no avail.
weight gas at the top, oil next to COO mile several of the greatest riga Into Eddy county. Operators
The from IkUIi Texas and Oklahoma, are
oil fields on the continents.
and water lielow.
I It
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spent
greatest
and
should
be
caro
counly
doing tho same. Carlsbad,
Conditions Necessary for Korraa
Indon. Oct 3. From all parts of
.he best expert geologists employed seat of Eddr county, already Is the country como reports of ultll
lion of OH Fields.
From the facts just stated It Is In making proper selections of site putting on oln, and expect to have culty demoblllied otllcen are hav
clear that certain definite condl to drill. A preliminary falluro lo a new group of millionaires to add Ing to find Jobs. Those rormcr or
tions wertf necessary for the forma. getting satisfactory results from to the list of cattle barom who llcers with wives ana families to
Improperly selected sites for the have their fortune in tho Pccoi support are in many case living
tion of oil fields.
1
on meager pensions.
Vint There must have lecti first test would be most unforlun valley.
seas in which plants and animal ate and might give this section Eddy nominates herself at the Ono of tho most remarkable case
postpone
such a black eye as to
county wlure tho next oil boom It of unemployment u that of
lived in abundance.
Bccond
Cambridge University graduate who
lllvers
from adjacent future operations for yean. Hut to break.
Eddy county It much In lm lime for the greater part of the war held
lands must have carried In clay. such mistake should not prcjudic
If
It
geologist,
even
experienced
Important command In the
nand and other sediments which
light Eddy county It bilng Ira
buried the plant and animal re should discourage the Inctpcr vrned by tho oil men In big tour army and subsequently a tempo
mains and brought about conditions ienced layman, for all sign point to Ing can, and the oit boom prepares rary post of great responsibility
ed layman, for alt signs point to to engulf Eddy county.
11
for oil distillation from them
In a government department
Thinl-rli- i
the rock so formed
It armed with a letter from tho war
HUNTERS
GinTJlNMENT-STAT- E
must bo porous layen such as the TO REDUCE ARMY
office thanking him for hit tcr
OFFICERS' GRADE KILLING PREDATORY ANIMALS vices and adding: "There are few
tandstmir to form reservoir, Into
"which the oil may collect.
people with greater organliing ahll
Fourth Over In reservoir there Number In Each Grade Under Nine Lions, Seven Bears and Two ity, more charming mannen, greatot
18,980
Program
Officers
Already
bo
Killed.
an Imperious cap rock
mint
drive than youwlf,
Wohr
it tact and
Announced.
through which oil will not escape
Mlmbrcs. N. M. Oct. 3 A consol
Another letter lo him from Sir
wIhmi It Is forced upward by water
(dated hunt of government and Auckland Geddet, president of thfe
pressure and the difference between Washington, D. &, Oct. 3. Under ttato huntera la being carried on board of trade, expresses "warm
Its own weight and that of water. the authority recently given
after mountain lions, gray wolves personal thanks for your loyal and
Fifth These rock layers must be maintain the commissioned atrcngtl and bean In the lllack Itango of Jcvoted
tn very dif
folded into anticlines or domes un of the army at 18,000, the war do- tho Gila national forest, under the ficult work,"
King
George bethe direction of the V. 8. biological ttowed on him tho order of Comler which the gas, oil and water partment today announced
will arrange themselves In the or number each grado will have. The survey. Tho work Is being directed nander of the Ilritlsh Empire.
"
list follow;
der of their weight.
by J. S. Llgon, predatory animal in
Hut theso credentials hive been
General officers, 101; colonels, rector. I). V. Lilly, the most noted ot no avail In hit quest for suit
Hlxth These dome an dantlcllnes
must remain unbroken In order to 003; lieutenant colonels, 707; moj mountain lion and bear hunter in able employment in this country,
provent the escape of the gas and or. 2717; captains, 5108; first lieu the country, it participating. Other and, in despair, he say that he H
tenants, 6170, and second llcutcn- hunters In the bunch arc C. ( going lo America next month.
oil.
Theso Ideal condition are found ant. 3103.
Wood, Waller Ilotchklss and J. D,
havo discovered that
In the proven oil fields of north
In order that the officer lists Thompson.
Sixteen of tho best the business world regards long
central Texas, In the Uurkbunnett may be cut to tho above figures, hounds In the southwest are In tho military tervlco at a disadvantage
and Hanger fields, tho former In inclusive of regular, a general re pack.
than an asset. An Infantry
tho I'erinian series and tho latter duction in grade will be ordered,
Nino lions, seven bean and two .aptain tl yean old, with a wife
In the Pennsylvania series.
Doth Tho majority of tho officers now wolve
havo recently been killed, and three children, said: " have
of the areas were formed in age aro graded on the basis of a total and tho work will bo continued In farmed in South Africa, served
In which vegetables or plant and commissioned personnel of 200,000, the general hunt until about Oclo
tflth the Natal mounted imllro. and
nnlmal life were extremely pro, Designation of officer of the reg- ber ISth.
prospected for gold. I want an out
lille. The samo structural conditions ular army who will be permitted Mountain lions and bean do much sldo Job connected with agricul
aro found In the great Wyoming to hold their temporary rank will damage lo livestock and gatntrwith ture, with a minimum salary of
oil Holds, however, In tho Creta bo made by a board from the gen In the national forests. Mogollon t2Z0. I cannot get ono and I liav
tous system, Including the Lar- era! staff, tho announcement said, and DIack Range mountains. The applied for a tmair Holding, but lllHlllllllllllllllllllliiiiii
,
nmlo
Vox Hills, l'lorro, Niobrara, and all changes will have been plan (s to contluuo tho fight until am told I may havo to wall 12
Denton and Dakota formation, and completed prior to October 3liL
the heavy losses are eliminated. months,
IHIIIIHIIHinillHHHIIHIIIIIIIM
also In the Juratslo system, Inrlud
There ore very few gray wolves Another former officer riported
HAS NARROW
ing the Mfrrlson and Sundance STEVEDORE
fremaining in tho district
that hit firm would take him back
ESCAPE
IN SHU'S HOLD
formations which were also pro
at half hit pre-wsalary, saying
lillo In plant and animal life In the
used to help load ships, but only that was tho best they could da
.days of long ago.
All Casualties Did Not Occur On French and Americans were cm
trade wa to bad.
In the leco valley of West Tex
Battle Front, Declares
ployed In the bold, because It wat
"Some
companies don't know
MANAGER
as thn same Ideal conditions are
Lucius Washington.
feared that German might smug there hat been a war on." com
All the excitement of the war glo In bombs to blow up a vessel.
found In the Permian and the un
mcnted a Job teeklng ekijffirer,
derlying Pennsylvania!!. The
not at tho front. Among a par
Washington was trimming the who before he went Into the army
tcr series I more exposed In tho ty of negro aoldlcn who passed coal back on a hugh Russian wat a head clerk in an Insurance
country west of thn Delaware and through
on
Columbus
their fcteamer, in tervlco for the Allies, office. "My peoplo hove ofTcvt'd me
Guadalupe ranges and In the re way to Nogiles were several wear twhrn the German who was hand $150. a year, and I am 20,
gions east and north of El Paso. In ing the Croix de Guerre or other ling Uio bucket that twung from
tho Cretaceous, Jurassic and Penn recognition of bravery In battle
derrick emptied the entire con
Drllllnu for Oil at Socorro
aylvanian rocks exposed in the line, but none of them had a more tent
on him without warning,
Socorro oil development work re
PROMOTERS
COLVMBVS
Paso, narrow escape,
Pas and foothill north of
from death than Washington only had timo to duck ceived a new Impetut today when
Sec u for town Inti, buitness and iciidcnce
the fosll found In great abundance Lucius Washington of Port Arthur. hit head and let it corne. lie was representatives of a largo oil com
tell the history of teeming plant Texas, one of their number, who in a hospital a month, but turvlv- pany, including an eminent genlo
U
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
life that existed here aeons and was burled under half a ton of ed. There It aliil a scar on his gist, left hero with teams, out'ltt
Columbu
New Mexico
aeon ago, when the ocean ex- coal in a ship's hold at Brest. head as a result of tlu injury.
supplies
purpose
of
and'
for tho
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Duy a flash light today.
tended from the Mexican gulf to France,
You will making a thorough inspection of
Bering's sea, on tho Alaskan coast.
Washington belonged to the 840
a large area of land Just cast ot
is a CM
Snectss.
In tho limestones, sandstone and stevedore company, U, S. A, at need it tonight.
the Rio Grande river and thfaca
prisoner
black (hairs found In tho low hill BresL German
wero
Carroll & Norwood.
Has a FiM Um
east eighteen miles.
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Ptwmilr, Oct, 3 The oriinl
Popo Hartford which won the 1914
Mm
camp
AsouUWo
CHNeera
A(M4M
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I. the SMh InfMHrr
road race,
MMMkm k tommvtti wf Mm efft- - the 244h Infantry the cliifel' to driven hy Huh Miller, of Phoenix,
WtCCtt Or OCTOMW
im TO(PrilMW mtw Mwtmn
oa the nwie term of hi being prtred for entry in the
Of tfcO rfl- i
M
NM
'
SAIUSSsAV,
Oiisssii'
Ztth Infantry are eligible lo .ce next Novemiier, accofdlne to
m.
nmkmu Mm
inw.
repprts in Phoenix. Mr. Miller will
Cetmeil.
There wW M an EetUve
KotMed men of the camp out-biAtMtUc Cornell ceMtweed of ve
drive the car. It is Mid. and the
WSSeys mm! Vpsjo'se Sssjow.
WNeers, who wtH be tolntfd hy side Hhe 2th Infantry, are elhjlblo 'entrant U a bit of mystery at
MJNMI . "
membership uaoh pyhw lo the present.
mt: A ruslihmt of Iho CowkII, Treasurer six months dues In ad- - This will mean that about six
vanee at lbs rate Hied for enlisted jof thu cars ei'itercii in previous
Infantry.
men of the
races will gan enler the coming
(
NatMloft AttiWIo Oflceri.
TUMMY
Civilian employees and civilians levenL
of ttxteen (W)
Owe II
FMVATE HHJJfTS Rs Srach.
(Tic on.
may be admitted to membership
o
Assurances from Blalo Engineer
0e
Mm- - Ceased;
,
MOT AND NTT, OMK
commlutoncd olTlcer will xs upon application approved by the Tom Maddock, that tho new slain
ft'EtsNMNAY
WKCled by the enlisted men ol Uhlctlc Council and payment to the highway from Superior would Im
r
AW
IMreereN-M- an'
AWAXTS
Whiter.
Mch orginlttlon aa a nicmlior of Treasurer of six months dues In I put in good condition for foal
TNIMNMY
(ho
advance at the rate fixed for pill-- 1 traveling by November 3, rftsullfd
I
2NIUg AM) OMCMCH- S- A row-Ms coMtdy.
In a decision by the niulo-flxln-it
eel's.
A4lftlslrtion.
I.tWJSX
KJT WHH' HamM LlditL
Membership cards, good for a committee of tlio KI Paso Chamb r
i. Tho Executive Council will act
FttMlAY
on alt matter pertaining to the period of six monllis, will le is- - of Commcrco to route the El Paio
Y WWXY-l- nck
BURGLARS
Mckford.
Auoclation and athletics within sued to all who desire lo become I lo Phoenix race over that road, a'
SATURDAY
TARZAN OF TMfi AMES.
tho regiment. Alt proceedings will members of the 2U!i Infantry Ath- - cording tn a statement by llohrit
III. Itliineharl. referee, who arriv d
be submitted to the Ilegimental letlo Association.
Commander whose approval will
lliero will be no admission In Phoenix last nlithl with the rest
charged to any altilotlo eventlof the El Paso party.
make them final.
' S. The
Council
wilt held by this association, but no one! Mr. Ithlnehart was accompanied
Meet once a month or at tho call will be allowed to enter except: by Mrs. Ithlnehart, C II. Letter, of
of the President of the Koxeutlve those having a membership card; the highways committee of the El
Ives of members; and friends of Paso Chamber of Commerce. Harry
Council.
Council
Tho
will orally or In writing, submit members from out of town request! Cool, of tho automobile trades de- to the Executive Athletic Council ipproved by tho Alhlelio Council, partmenl and liobert J. Pritchard,
I
Its views in respect to the im and permit issued thereon.
manager of the automoliilo trades
d
It shall be the duty of the
medlsto Internal operation of the
highway department.
Association and recommend any Imental Alhlelio Officer to havo the Tlio El Pnsoans made the dischanges that may bo desired by cards printed and Issued to the lance from Florence tn Superior
the enlisted men, but It Is not cm members. Cards will bo Issued yesterday afternoon and went over
powered to crltlclso tho manage for a period or six months, begin-- 1 both the Superior highway and the
nlng October I, lOI'J, ending March I Florence road trading lo it via
ment. Its views and recommendaItCO,
and for each six month Queen Creek, and tho old stale
tions will be carefully and respect
fully comidercd by the Executive period thereafter.
highway via Chandler. Tho latter
Any civilian who wishes to Join roud appeared Iti be in tho best
Council, whoso action thereon will
be revised by the Commanding (he Association between the six condition, but in view of Mr. Mnd- mnnths periods will bo charged in I clocks offer, (he pathfinders de- Officer
0. Tho Ilegimental Athletic Officer propori,ion for only Ural
time elded orj the Superior hlghwey.
Mr. U'sler will return lo Flnr- will be Treasurer of tho Assoeia
hlch remains or the erlod.
I
aliovo
niles
and
Tho
tion.
euro this afternoon, where he will
may Iks revlseil. or new ones aild- - meet Willi the county engineer and
The Treasurer will render
Financial Statement before the lOtli ed thereto, at such limes as It supervisor
of Pinal county
of each month, The Financial State. may Ixs deemed necessary by the morrow. The road from Ftonwe
ment and the books of the Asso Athlctto Council subject lo the ap- - fmt going and nil effort will lie
elation will bo audited monthly proval ol the Regimental Com- - fast Ring and an effort will lie
I made,
by the Execulivo Council.
mander.
to gel Pinal rounty In put
APP110VED:
Membership and Our.
her end of It In good shape. Little
lly order of Colonel DOANE, U. 8.
7. Tho Commissioned
Officers
will lie required for till pur- the Association will bo assessed
Ihmm
as the mad Is in good cou- II. II. ELLIS,
SI. 00 per month, which will
Uition with the exception of several
U.
S. A.
1st Lieut. 211 Inf.
paid to tho Officers Club, 2 Mi In
cross washes and miction whn h
Acting Adjutant, must bo graded out
fantry.
West Broadway, Columbus, N. M.
8. Tho enlisted men of the Asso
elation will to assessed 25 cents SHOT HIS SON IN
PHISIIIENT PLEASES HIS W il l
per month, which will lie collected
SHOWN
by the Company Commander.
llollleklnu Slunl on Hronen lie- iiwiinnHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiimniifiiiiiiifflni
Iltjht
FrlrmU.
W. Moore.
Eslancla, Oct.
of Torrance county, was arrainged
pueblo. Colo, Oct. 3. How Presl- liefore Justice of Iho Peace A. A. dent Wilson Imil hi fpeelal train
Hlnn yesterday lo answer to tho (up here and exhibited his riding
charge or snooting Ills sou on hep. , kill on n western mount More
tcmbcr 7, from Iho effects of Mrs. Wilson, crawled through
which tho son died the next day hmrbed wire feneo to get a shiny
si wm pvntitunni tv WWT
In an Albcrqucnnie hospital. After red apple off a tree ut her reqiienl.
bach"
hearing the eviUcnco Justice nine was n sidelight of President Wil- declded that Moore shot In seir- - sons visit In Colorado.
defense and he was released. Th
President's Iraln male
Moore, who lived alone on hi
n
scheduled slon
the
ranch wllh his son. was subject htaxler llrldge across tho Arkausos
lo epileptic rila and that during iiiver, liecause It is said, tho seen- onn or Ihese attacks the son en' anrosiled In him. While Mr.
ried lo choke him lo death and Wilson was ut the brldiio Harry
he fired the shot In
Lynch. 28 years old. rode down Hie
Tho slate was represented by At- - highway with n horse that caught
tomey ll. L. Ultt and Ihe defendant I tlio eye of tho cliief oxecutte.
I who
by I red M. Aycrs.
asked lo lie allowed to ride
tho
Tlio President
WAN ANDREAS HANOE
straddled Ihe sturdy mount, brand- Ishcd tlio quirt and gleefully gal
OF CTTI.F. THIE
Service
Always
loped the horse up and down Ihe
Las Vegas, Oct. 3 Captain A. A. road. Mrs. Wilson is said In linve
Sena, of the stato mounted iolice,admired this exhibition on tho part
We are making good in our
has returned from on extended trip of tliJ commander In chief of tho
business by making good with
into the counties of Dona Ana, lAiirflcan cavalry.
Olero, Socorro and Sierra, where I Jflie President offered to reim- the motorists. Good tires, quick
lio spent two weeks assisting theMuirso the owners of the cabbage
service and moderate charges,
cattle sanitary board and the slier- - and the apple, but the fanners
is
combination
iffs of the counties in cleaning the rccognlied him and refined to ac- form
San Andreas mountains of cattle cept pay.
winning us bigger
each
His report shows good
thieves.
week.
FORTUNATE. LY DULL DID NT OCT
results.
Tlio following arrests are report- ri.ivKH stit.k nv ins imiiv
By good tires we mean Milin: bovenno Montoja, arrested fori
ler Tires famed for uniform
larcency ci came, uounu over w Albcrnucroiio. OeL
tlm
uie granu jury.
mileage. Uniform Millers mean
Harris family of San Pedro wero
namon uaroino, arresien lor lar- - ridinc in tho Santa Ana eaimm
is beno "second bests."
cency of eallle, at Ouagalotes, N. M. a,t Wcek In Ihclr Ford car. Iho
cause they are built by a system
car was attacked bv a larun Imll
PU-- T
ut VAHHI.YIn i.
which was feeding on Iho hlllsido
by
of uniform workmanship
NORTHERN
PART OF N. MEXlCOMicorby.
llio bull struck tho rar
vtraining all Miller
makers
Raton. Oct. 3 Peter Jlmson of on Hie side and rolled It over on
a single standard.
Cimarron, left last week for the 11) road dumping Ihe entire family
San Juan basin where ho will Into a ditch, and then madn his
Why trust to luck in buying titta
trap during tho coming winter, getaway up tlio canyon. None of
when Miller offers you miteage ceroccupant of Ihe ear wero ser-Mr. Jlmnson is one of the nloneer H
tainty?
trappcr of the stale and has the iously injured and after the bull
contract lo rid this section .of the lad gone, turned Iho rar right
One point more the quick, obligslate of tho predatory animals. Ill foe up, started the engine and
ing service that we are rendering is
is said that there are more wolves, couiuiueu wo journey.
coyotes and foxes here this yearl
somethfeg that, once tried, men allimn has been known in many CONVICT CAUGHT AT
ways come back.
PHOENIX
IS RETURNED
years. At the present price of
Give us a chance to earn your patOn plain Amador I'likirrl, of Iho
furs, it Is expected (hat Mr, Jimp-- 1
ronage and you'll like to trade here.
son will nuko splendid' wages penitentiary itnonk returned last
during (lie winter monlhsrrBsula night from Phoenix, bringing hack
l o New 'Mexican.
with him Santiago Chaves, who es
caped from the Now Mexico road
Detachments of tho .24th l S. camp in Juno llllo, and was ar-Inmnlry from Columhusi TWnty-- rested recently In Arisnna. Tlio
fifth U. S. Infantry from A'ogales, convict wss senlenci-In October
Arlx, and the Tenth U. 8. Cavalry. If PIS, to servo three year for lar- Tlin nonltenOarv nutlmp.
from Furl Huachuca. Arizona, areleenrv.
;al Camp Cody salvaging the re- - Hies kept. up tho html for Chaves.
mount station, Rumors have brennd despite the long time he had
to the effect that the big base linen tiecn away ho was jiicked up nn the
'description scut out.
pllal may sooti bo salvaged,
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Worth of Ufarrlos hwI Tobacco
A.

Mr. L. A. Wlilla, who conducts
tho tlgtt and candy stand (i tlio
lobby of the Columbu
Theater nn
HroaiJway, tow Ilia victim of burglar early Monday morning. Tho
Wet consisted of an armful of
and cigar. Finding the
cigar iland looked Iho robhert used
a brick and tiroko a largo front
Wlass. They left no cluo.
Columbus will boast of a new
concreU bridge toon.
In

Five people oro now employed
getting out Iho Courier.

Mtko your tools safo with a good
tool kit.
Carroll & Norwood.
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PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL NEWS

real cslnlo boom Is

uou

us.

Tills Is fair week at Demlng.

llissa Wlllcn has gone to
to spend tho week end.

Miss lluth Kelly, of Las Cruco .
Is attending High School hero Ih s
year.

Receipt books for sola at Ilia Dress your clog up with a new S. B. Adams, of Demlng, was hero This is Iho month
turn your watch tack.
Tuesday.
Courier offico ot 2To each.
collar.
Carroll & Norwood.
Mrs.
ing.

Steady Is visiting In Dom

McAufey .was In Demlng
Jess Wlllsrd appears
An Kl l'aso gentleman purchased
U. il
rweek in Iho movies.
uino city lots hero Ian week.
Thursday.

when

ynu

here next

Tho Ilroadway Cafe decided to Mrs, l II, llraill Is a new eail
be well represent
ed nl tho county fair tomorrow at quit business and has disposed of subscriber to the Courier.
their fixtures.
Demlng.
Llneolum rugs.
Mrs. Howard Alley
Frank Nordbaus left tho city
entertained
Carroll & Norwood.
arly this morning for Columbus ono table at llridge Monday after
whero ho is making arrangements noon. Mrs. W. L. Moody, J. II. Cox
Miss
popular
llissa Whllten,
for his big sale. Doming Graphic. and Harry Willingham.
tctchcr In thn Columbus schools.
will spend tho week end In Demlng.
George ilodrlgucz, of Falrhopc,
Mr. Joo Clark, hotP-of the
Alabama,
Is Iho first new citizen Clark Hotel, motored lo Deminu
City Clerk Kdwln Dean lias been
that Iho Courier has succeeded Monday.
She has positioned hei too 111 all week to attend to his
iu securing for Columbus. He Is trip lo the coast 'lill next summer many duties.
Dr. Field Is In at
on Iho Courier pay roll as tlio new when she expects lo bo nl the tendance.
machinist operator.
wheel In her Hulck six all lit way.
If some builder would announce
Tho attractions at all of the Talk of local enterprise and does that he would erect too California
movlo
houses In Columbus are advertising pay. The II. Nordhaus bungalows, he would have llicin
away above par. Columbus cltl-te- & Sons Co, of Columbus and Dom rented in a few hour.
aro enjoying Iho same pic ing had a four page ad lit Iho Dem
ture at lower prices by half than lng Graphic this week. It Is their
The Courier has discovered nn
oro paiil In Uts Angeles and San 32nd anniversary ami as usual tmbryo "Walt Mason" in Iho I2tli
Francisco. Wo know; wo Just ar- '.heir big sale in both cities Is Cavalry and ho will bo introduced
rived from there.
underway.
t) the public In Iho near future.
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missed several dajs
week ou .account of

Mr. Ilarnliouse auujulcut. Evan
wero pleasant visitors Wednesday
South Columbus is on the imp. morning.

Today is pay day In Columbus.

PREPARE FOR

4S$;

Miss
Demlng

Hugh Pool
school this
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NOT1CS.

the hooksihavo arrived, school
progressing very nicely now.

Society JEvents, School Notes, Facts and Fancies Which Place
of
illness.
Columbus on the Map of Cities.

Mrs. James U Norwood, formerly
If you have oil stock In Iho Valley Oil Co. for sale, notify tho f ShreveiHirt, la, having spent n Columbus Has Another New Store. Did ynu ever henr of Old Ham- Daniel
In Kl l'aso, has left for her
ear
ti Hague havo opened. shire llonil. Not Well II Is i
Courier, and givo tho price and It
new homo- - lii.(iliiinbu, N- - M Kl up a new and second hdnd More brand ofwrlllng paper and envoi- will bo published.
is
which
located ono block west opes; Hie last wonl In par ex
Sunday
l'aso
Times.
of Hotel Clark. Mr. Daniel has two cellenl paper. It has been especial
School
attendance Is Increasing.
'Demlng,
In
store
N. M. Mr. Hague, ly mailo for discriminating people.
Over four hundred pupils now In Mrs. StnnDeld from northern Cal
attendance. It wasn't so long ago ifornia In vltllhig her daughter, ou old eltiieu of Doming, will man-ag- o People who lake n pride in ever)
tho Columbus store. Seo their letter they write. They cost to
Columbus couldnl bouse of too in Uln. Kdwln Dean, of this city. Sun
lay Mr. und Mrs. Dean mid her ad In litis week's Courier.
for 600 and 110 per thousand.
habitants.
molher spent tho duy with Mrs.
Krpost
Hngcndorf,
Kngendnrf,
Oils
Dean.
The pupils nf tho Columbus
Shacks as dwellings ito moro Klluor
look Hrren, Otto Hose. W. C. Alley. schools will in nil probability spring
harm to Columbus than good. lint
U Walker. Ilufo Faulkner and a surprise upon the community in
Iho ilance last Saturday night
oven a shack Is better than noth
Ing. Ono consolation, they aro tho at Waterloo, wus n grand success Davu Haker were visitor from Co- the way of a monthly publication.
and enjoyed by n largo crowd who lumbus to Doming Masonic lodge Following the Ideas of larger cities
forerunner of modern houses,
motored out from Columbus. Noth last Kautrday. Charles Cotlen ar- where school publications have
like these good old country rived in tho city today to look af- long lieon successfully Issued, al
M. Ilrinton, who taught lug
Oeorgo
ter his local Interests In tlio United least
pupils assisted
history and pedagogy at tho Normal dances for pure enjoyment.
Und and Water Co. Demlng by their teachers are now workiiiK
V at Silver City tho past summer. Is
Graphic.
out the details for a local paper.
? now superintendent of schools in Mrs. Calvin Hlllol has moved
Kddy county which adjoins Luna. from tho A. D. Frost rottago op.
inilo tho Methodlit church to i
Word has been received by L. A. larger and moro commodious home.
lllgg of tho death In Denver, Colo, Mr. Frost rented tint homo to the
T. J. Cnulc writer within nn hour for 33 per
of his brother-in-lahau. Mr. Illggs left Sunday to at' month.
tend tho funeral.
Juck Unstable Saturday captured
Tho Courier ha Just purchased a largo specimen nf (Ilia Monster
on
the Chris Italtehel farm east of
tho finest stock of letter heads, en
It Is fully a foot long
volones. and card lioard over lilp- Doming.
beautifully marked. It will
and
ped Into Columbus. If In need of
anything In our lino rail up Iho e exhibited at Iho I.tinn County
Courier and a representative will Fair. Doming Graphic.
seo you at once.
A business man Is recngultod by
The Courier lias g
L. E. M. llrown, recently or Ijis hit stationery.
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Vegas, N. M- - Is now behind the the largest and finest stock over
Columbus.
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In fact we
brought
nrcscrlntlon counter of Powers'
CIHH 8TOVKS FKOM
Drug Store. Of course bo Is I have Old Hamshirc Uond at W for
graduated pharmacist, and in ad 000, letter heads or envelopes
HKATF.KS,
both tjcromlhand and new. STOVK I'll'Il
also.
grades
Cheaper
jg
worth
gentleman
well
Ultlon Is a
DAMPKHS, STOVK BOAHIIS, STKIX THAI'S
meeting. Ilo likes Columbus and
thing
than
(hero
moro
Is
one
If
will remain hero permanently.
AND HAT TRAPS.
another needed In Columbus It is
Mrs. J. L, Greenwood's homo street lights in Iho residence ieo HI
In stork u few HAHV WALKKRK. and a small
We
have
It Is Inconceivable that
was thrown open Friday afternoon lions.
uNsnrtmrnt or RARY HOCKF.I1S, nlwi STRAIGHT
from 3 to 0 to tho Twelve Trump oily of '.',000 live, hustling Inhabl M
not got together oi
have
louts
In
indulged
Urldgo
was
Club.
AND HIGH ClIAIKS.
litis question.
" for sovoral hours after which
most delicious water mejon was
Onco a week hircaflcr tlio Cour
served. Those enjoying Mrs. (liven
ier will male a personal visit to
hospitality weri Mesdamc
wood's
Oeorgo
11. 11 Slsco,
IVIeri, Floyd Iho Valley Oil Co. well, near Col
In rurt ue luito cerlhlno In Hip HAROWAHi:
AND
no
While. J. U Walker, Wm. Klem, umbus. and glvo an accurate
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FUltXITURC LINK auy one urriU Ivlrctrlc Toostrns
V. Oxen count of the drilling, prospect, etc
Harry Wllllngham. Mrs.
In Iw an
Tho Courier Intends
1'rrcolutors, Water Hcalrrs, l.lubl Globes, Iroiw.
ford, an extra guest,, added much
authority on this particular well
Interest as a good brldgo player.
JUST ARItUlCD: A bio Hue of D181U-- S
a all Columbus Is interested.
AND KNAMI'X WAItll
Tho Columbus branch nf tho
Alley charmingly
Mrs. Howard
A. 11.
held a call meeting Tues
VELOClPfcOES
Trump
Important entertained Tim Twelve
September 30th.
tl
Club with Ilrldgo Sept. loth,
nusiness was disposed oi nnu
Yarbrougli's
nominating committee ttppolntcd as at her molher', Mrs.
or
follows: Mrs. B. M. Dean, Mrs. home. Afler several hour
Lilian Illggs, Mrs. Stevenson, J. "hard work" Iho tension was re
n
real
of
appearance
laxed by tho
It. lllalr mid A. L. Taylor.
Those In
Thlo committee will meet, next Georgia water melon,
(WHMl)WAY
Wm.
Kurressora to N. R. Hampton
Monday nl 7:30 P. M. nl tho homo altcndanco wero Mesdames
v .
Oeorgo
rcleiu,
11.
Slsco.
KIiib.
Mrs,
of
Illggs to nominate tho
Executive Commllleo. Klecllon will L. Moody, Floyd Whito and Howard
Alley.
bo held luter.
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HERE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE

Wakefield, selling adding
Athletics will begin to pick up
machines, worked Columbus yesternow that tho ISIIi Cavalry Stand
day.
ard resumes publication.
Mrs. Ii. M. Whllo, Is now circulator for tho Kl l'aso Times in Kverythlng lo.iks bright to the
ones who arc on tho "insldo" of
Columbus.
tho oil news for Columbus.
Waul to sell your oil atockt Bay
Tho universal complaint and Iho
so through the Classified ad column
one Improvement to place Colum
of tho Courier.
bus In tho city class Is street
Tho recent war
ul a quietus lighting.
on traveling salesmen, llul they
Did you seo tho lovely tomatoes
are back on tho Job.
ifrom Mr. Dixon's fatmf This land
can't
lo beat. All that Is needed
In
now
Shacks
Columbus aro
renting for more than modern aro a few mora good water wells.
homes in coast cities.
Mrs.
Hilton
Peterson was un
Work has already started on tho fortunate to lose n gold lavallcr
and chain on tho streets recently.
now building adjoining thn
to bo occupied by C Oxen-for- d, Shot hoping some ono found II
and will return it
Jeweler.
Mr. W.

IsXIMtsXM,

A

1

How those typewriter
begin to
rlick when the students hear the
professor coming.

Iho

Girls'

basketball team is
a week and
for out of

now practicing twice
will soon bo prepared
town gomes.

The school girls aro very ener
getic. They bring their needlework In school so they can wtirk
sparo minutes.
WANTKD-- To
know
what that
switch thai lay on professor'
desk is for and why ho carries it
down stair
at recess and moan.

What hapiHMicd In English III
class Hie other dayT Weill Pro
fessor Spencer forgot and taught
Hie eight grade physiology class loo
long.
Miss Coffin and Miss McOraw
havo decided to keep house together. Their new home will lie
iu ono of the I'sgc house. Afler
(hey get settled they invito all
their friends lo visit them.

Cot. J. II. Osborne sends In his
subscription to the Courier from Some very enjoyable music was
Ho expects In return furnished in the hall last Tuesday
In about six months. morning by a canine musician. The
nine o'clock lping class Is wonder
SkI. MaJ. Farrell of the 12th cav ing who Iho dog belonged In as
alry, is scouting for new for thn (hey esiecialty enjoyed Iho music.
Standard which will be distri
buted around the camp nn Tuesday. The assembly which was held
Monday
morning was very InterProfessor Spencer gave
Mrs. I
F. Fllipalrlck
found n esting.
valuable five sloue ojuil ring sol a very Interesting talk on athletics.
with pearls. Tho ring is in pos Two selections, "Dreamy Moon"
session of (he Courier awaiting (lie and "Tho Sunshine or Your Smile."
wero sung by Miss Mildred
anxious owner.
and Miss Delia Johnson.
The llev. Mr. Houldcr, Kplscopal
rector of Doming, held services al Several of tho high school stu
Iho M. M Church last Tuesday dents havo decided to take short
evening. Ha will also hold ser hand ns a study at home. They
vices next Tuesday evening al 8 will be under (lie Instruction of
Miss Treva lllalr. As the students
o'clock.
are very anxious lo gel started in
A real bonier city Is In the mak the new subject, work will probably
start
next week.
ing.
South Columbus, with over
1.1)00 lots staked
and over fifty
WIMPIIED Well, hero come
sold In the past week shows cli.ss.
Seo the news on t?ie llrst page of 'my brother iu the car. I guess I
will leave you here.
this Issue of the Courier.
HKI.K.N Yes,good-by- o
and I hopo
you will have a nice trip.
Tummy Carter was through die
WINIFIIED (as the car turned
clly yesterday en route lo Colum (lie
corner) Weill I guess it must
bus where ho will train for his
not have been him.
fight next month with Tommy
I
HELEN
guess not, It was
Shannon, (brier was a tight weight
Anthony Sands.
champion of die army nf tho South
west,
Demlng Graphic.
Washington Irving tells us in
legend of Sleepy Hollow"
"Tlio
Just as we are going to press wi that IcIioIkmI Crane was always
leant of (he marriage of a ixipulur very (xipulur with Hie
ladle. As
wid
and a
the Freshman class l reading the
ow.
It was sort of a near elope. story, the girls aro very cnUiusiil
mcnt. Wo promise fads next
over Ichabod and aro wondering
week. At present It looks like the which one of the noys will play
two have put "ono over" on their Ichabod for (hem. They aro annumerous friends.
ticipating that King Farrar will tin
tho hero.
Mr. H A. Wright, who has mado
an extended trip east visiting her U II. Kerr, of Doming, was In
brother ami friends In Kansas City Columbus on business Monday.
hind other points and who stopped
Illchard (Dick) Flalilve, motored
in Columbus lo attend to business to Columbus on business Wednes.
Inlesesls and visit friends, his day. Demlng Graphic.
o lier nomo In
now
returned
I'laccntis, Cal.
An Interesting and
even
ing was enjoyed by W. C T. V.
Jessaln Illggs celebrated her worker nl tho Methodist Church
ninth birthday Monday afternoon last Friday evening. A od e'tpnr
by Inviting in uino of hrr little was served. Mr. A. Frederieksou,
friend. After tho usual games, the ably discussed "Prohibition,'" Mr.
children entered tlio dining room Evans received the plaudits of the
whero a doliclous two course lunch ladies because of tho tnsslerly man-ne- r
eon was served, tho table decora,
In' hleh he handled ''Woman'i
being car Suffrage," and Mr. Ilurton did him
lions and refreshment
nut
In the color scheme of self proud In an address on "Otu
rlcd
pink and while. Those present to Country." Mrs, Elinor Dean fol
enjoy tho occasion were: Maxlne lowed in an Impressive lilu cm!
linger. F.lolsa Mock, MargaVete read resolution pertaining lo Hie
Ackroyd,
Foe Evans, Anlla Carter, iW. C. T. U. work at large. During
expert
Wllmolh Loved, Grace and Mary t (ho evening
silhouette
Taylor and Camilla Farrar.
took" drawing of alf present.

lui Angeles.
ti Columbus

7m",
:IMRRMIINIi8

IN MKJHCe
Mealeo

CKy, OcL A

Jack

STRIKE.

Uryn Mawr, Pa, Oct. 3. MUa
Helen Taft, acting president of the
Urjrn Mawr college, declared today
In an addrets before the alumni
conference In the Bjrro Mawr campaign for $1,000,000 to lnereate
facility remuneration,
that ahe
wished tho professors of tho country would organize a union strike
for higher salaries.
THE COMMISSION

TRtjttssj WERE fASV

John- -

the wotM fcmcketl m KM Caller ki the tWi retttf of (Mr SB
round mkh here this moeahtg.
Alter ono ot the preliminary
bout a quarrel ensued ever a decision given by Antoato Earafcl, the
referee, and Bart I drew a revol-and lafefoily wounded Miguel Mcndixabcl, one- of the judfea.
ORGANWE

mmm

CITY.

o

WOULD

maimu&

PANACEA

A politician when asked to do
something turns It over to a com
mission.
When a real reformation it demanded we turn It over (o a com
mission.
When the people demand lhal the
profiteer ho gono after with a
club and hit profits reduced, the
jHjIlllclan
replies, "Let's have a
commission,
A price Investigating commission
In one statu proposes the- - creation
of a "state trade commission." The
commission, if approved, would be
Pelting Into working order In about
two years from now. In the meantime wo can worry along on the
prospect of having a trado com
mission in 1031.
State capltols are crowded to
house excess commissions, boards
and clerks.
A business body together. Instead
of its urging new commissions,
would strike out of existence nearly
of those that wn
now have. The common law, common itense law, has any number of
teeth to it when applied In earnest.

OeC

3.

"hehW

fims"

were estetxM to the tHti'd personnel attached to General Pershing's tWff during the American
twnmnar-h-ckler- s
visit to Home.
guides,
Cab drivers, professional
professional beggars, novelty venguidebook
sellers preyed
dors and
doughboys
uiion it he American
with avidity, One soldier paid S
to be driven from the station to St.
Peler's, a trip ordtaarlly costing 40a
or, by trolley, 4 cents.
Professional guides reaped a har
vest at the Coliseum and at BL
Peter's, where they played the part
of "confide nee" men by offering
to take tho Midlers to part
of
these monuments not ordinarily
open to the public A guide at the
Coliseum exacted SI, taking three
privates and a aergcanl through
tho upper
tiers while another
guldo at 8L Peter's demanded $7
for taking two boys through the
Vatican museum, both of which are
freo to the public.
A cab driver agreed to tako Uireo
privates over the ancient Applan
ay for fd. He took them on a
trip of the city of Home for about
an hour, told them they had seen
all and demanded his fare, which
was paid.

!
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tte First National Bank
Capital $25,000.00

Washington Hears Carranra Rep
resentative WW Not Return.

;

.

Member of Ftdcral Reserve System

RENQTH gAFETY

SEKmi:

Your account solicited
A.FrKERR, Preiidtiit

C. W. POWERS,

W.

VIce.Preiidnt

Cashier- -

C FRANKLIN,

i
PH.

fnVO HUNDRED
MEXICO AMBASSADOR
SONHXAS,
TO U, ft, 0R8ERED HOME

,

H ORDER

S4H.ll

AM) SIXTY
I ICRS

TO BISHANO

NEW MEXKO
GATHEREU

STATE NEWS
FROM

ALL

OVER

lOlMppolntrd Hreause They Didn't New Town ot WMtarel to Have
Street Lih4s Boy Drowned.
Gel Overseas Sen Ice,

Hhteaa at Fori Summer.
A special trnln consisting of four
Washington, OcL 3. Ygnaclo I)o- - fears and about SCO soldiers passed Thcro being considerable talk re- illss, Mexican Ambassador to tho through Albuquerque last night carding tho outbreak of influenza
United States, has been summoned hi-- ' in tho border to points In tho at Fort Summer, tho matter wai
taken up with Mr. Crone, managet
th and eastern pari of tho
homo by President Carrama for n
tho men will bo demob- - of tho Mountain Stales Tetcphom
conference and Is now en route In
company, who gathered tho follow.
7ed
Cuarto Clcnrgas, where Carrama
Dou NcKcnzie
Mrs.
Those men are regulars who en Ing facts:
Is staying during the treatment of
ell known here. Is a sick woman
Mrs, Carranza In a hospital there. listed for the duration of tho war,
has
been taken U
flu,
and
It became known today the am tho majority of whom served about Ith the
two years and seven months. They Albuquerquo for treatment Onr
bassador left Washington last
were in a manner, n disappointed of the Summer operators Is serious
Departure of tho ambassador led hunch of soldiers, for their entire ly HI with tho same malady, am
to discussion In diplomatic circles time was served on the Mexican four cases of diphtheria, at lint
as to whether he would come back. border, nnno of llicin getting over- - supposed lo be Influenza, havo de
Tho only active service seen veloped al Fort Summer, some ol
In some quarters the view was expressed he would not be sent back by these troops was in Ihn "Juarez them being doubtful eases as tr.
to Washington until Henry P. tlrlvo" last Juno when they crossed seriousness and so far as known
TYING UP OIL PRODUCTION.
is well In hand al
10 border and droo the Yillistas the situation
Fletcher returned to tho Mexican
that placcRoswell News.
out of Juarel,
capital.
These men were of the 8th and
lawyers, courts, stale and federal
Mr. Fletcher has been on special
Deit Motors Peetponrs Fair.
olTirlals consumo public funds but duty at the state department for mil engineer and will bo demob
Owing to the fact that some of
add nothing to tin production' of several months and there has tieen ilized as follows: 21 at Fort D. A
CO
Taylor.
Camn
Wvo.:
llusacll.
at
the features desired for tho Dcs
tho country.
tio announcement as to the proba
Ky.; 73 at (imp Olx, Moines fair could not bo secured
lAJiiisvllle,
00,000,-(After tying up nearly
bte timo of his return to Mexico.
N.
Camp'
Devens,
Id
Y,
and
al
heforo October It, it has been de
The United Stales government
worth of oil lands in California
The Iniys wero ktrmigf boosters rided to postpone tho fair until
In lltliralion for seven years the has not been Informed of any decase will now bo appealed.
cision of the Mexican government for the Indies of tho local Red that dale. It is thought that by
laical and federal courts have to fire on American aviators flying Cross canteen, for. according lo changing tho dato a better fair
many they had had tho llrst real can bo given and as tho Raton fair
drilled that tho lands were right over Mexican territory, it was said coffee
seen nn their trip so far, closes on October 3.
fully obtained by Individuals and at the state department today, when
companies for mineral oil produe attention was called to an El Paso tind oilier things wero equally as Tho election of officers for the
good.
"Our hats aro off to those Old Settlers' association wilt also
dispatch quoting a newspaper there
lion.
Hut of course. It makes fees and to the effect that such a decision ladles" one husky sargoant remark bo postponed unlit October 11 and
ed.
will tako placo as announced al the
lniortant litigation that employs had been reached.
Swastika office Dcs Moines Bwa
nn army of federal ettorneya and O file bit said that Amliatsadnr
army
stika News.
llonlllas before leaving Washing seniority in thi:
other court officials to appeal.
IS NOW IN DSFAVOR
"What do the official classes care ton tut Friday gave no Intimation
More Reservation Quitters.
whether wo aro running short on that any such attitude was likely
With Exception of "Influence," the
nil or oil products or not so long to be assumed by his government.
Arriving Wednesday from the
Scheme It Approvrd by AH
as they can draw salaries.
North were Frank Vlckory and
of James flilleham, miners, who have
The recent announcement
Co eminent has becomo an awful HOBBY STATEMENT
CAUSES
General March, chief of staff, Uiat hbeen patiently waiting at tho Navajo
niiihtmaro in more ways than one
MEXICANS TO STOP TOUR
abandoned
department
war
hat
tho
and is the principal obstacle to re
headlino to hop Into tho reserve to
old plan of making promotions go
(urn of normal conditions.
prospecting, but heve abandoned
Mesnsge
to Organization
Says the
according to seniority. In favor of the Idea. They bring back word
llntwoen officials obstructing and
National Feeling Injured.
1ms
by
will
selection,
advancement
harassing
Industries
and radl
that Ihero aro leu thin Iwcnty-fiv- o
Declaring that the "national feel- callsm destroying business confi- rings" have been hurt by a declare hailed with dellghl by those who lefl at the big camp near Manuelito
considerations
feel
lhal
all
other
dence our country is between the Hon of Governor Hobby's, Zeferlno
and the boom hos collapsed. They
except capability should bo waived
devil and the deep sea.
Domlngucz, assistant secretary of In choosing officers to (111 vacan also state thai somo Navajos are
agriculture, who was heading an dcs In higher ranks. Under the quito up to data In financiering.
GEOLOGIST
BAYS THERE IS OtL i'xcurslon of Mexican
farmers and monthly rating system perfected agreeing to give tho tip lo steer
prospectors into certain sections
NEAR CHAMA, NEW MO KM business men into Texas on an ed
during tho war, which provided
ucational lour In October, has ad for reports from racli commanding where tho outcrop has mineral lit'
dlcallont. Somo havo been caught
Cliama, N. M, OcL 3. Professor 'vised Chamber of Commerce that
officer of tho work and Alness of
Fayette A. Jones of the New Mexico tho lour has been called off. The liis subordinates, tho selective plan In tho trap. Tho returning miners
are going to Jcromo to secure em
Blato School of Mines, in company message follows:
of promotion was found to give
with a party of geologists, has just
"Hobby's declaration hurt nation good results; and If It worked well ployment. Prescoll Miner,
completed a study of the geological al feelings. Excursion Impossible, under chaotic war conditions
Gallup Postofflro Applicant,
conditions in regard to oil in New Details mailed. Sorrowfully,
should bo still moro satisfactory In
Willow Crook district, near Chama
Tho civil servico examination for
"ZEFEtUNO DOMINGUEZ" ttrace times.
and Tierra AmarilJo, Mo Arriba
Further details have not been The objection will bo raited that the postmaster at Gallup was held
County, New Mexico.
received. From other sources
the selectivo plan will give oppor under the. direction of Captain
Professor Jones, who has had an Is understood that the situation
lunlly for display of favoritism Hush, local secretary of Albuquer
cxtcnalvo experlcnco In oil geology attributed lo Governor Hobby's dec that on the pretense that ho it bet que. Tho following applicants took
and has visited tho famous oil laration made at a banquet given ter qualified an officer with influ lha examination:
Dan Hrcnlari,
fields of Texaa and Wyoming, has n his honor at El Paso on Augus entlal friends or political conncc T. J. Morey, Frank Canavan, 0.
W,
Shlvely.
C,
T.
stated that in his opinion tho oil $SHh In which ho advocated friendly Hons will bo "Jumped"' over tho W. Fowler,
structures of Wo Arriba county are intervention in Mexico.
head of another officer, his senior, Ilurnap. After taking tho examln
moro plainly defined and that the
and equally or more capable, but allon Mr. Bhlvely withdrew his ap
general conditions are better and NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE
having no "pull." This will have plication, Gallup Independent
more favorable fot otl than in any
WINS FIRST TWO GAMES lo bo guarded against
Thero will
WIHard to bo Lighted.
field ho has ever visited, and he
any event.
mi
bo
Al a meeting of the cily council
regards the outcome as certain.
Cincinnati, 0, OcL X Tho Cin tond even though the charge bo un
a contract was let for
week
last
He gave considerable lime to Uie clnnati Reds Ughtoned
wielr grasp true II will bo a temptation lo an
study of these structures.
on the sories flag by defeating the officer who hat been passed over Iho grading of several blocks of
streets
and a franchise granted
beIho
largo number of Inquiries are
Chicago While Sox 4 to 2. As they to attribute
Hie advancement
ing received dally regarding the also won the opener yesterday his competitor to political Intrique, the Wlllard Electric Light com
possibilities of finding oil In these they need but three moro games lo The feelings of Hie Individual of pany for the Installation of
system.
structures.
land the series,
ficers will have to bo subordinated lighting
Cincinnati has developed in the to the good of Die service, and if
CLASS
SOME
FORT HUMMER MM 12 "FLIT
70 THE BEMING.
brief period of the series so far a
youthful lieutenant shows
CARPENTERS,
UNtON
habit of celebrating tho fourth quicker grasp of military science,
There Is nothing patriotic about it. moro energy, and tho ability
town the handle mep, in a greater degree The Demlna Local of Iho Car
Santa Fe.'N.'M.TOcL 3, Author for In this victory-ma- d
Itntive reports' 'of' tho state health "fourth" means an inning not
than ono who had been' longer In pentcra' Union have been busy the
deportment shows that Fort Sum holiday.
tho service, the former should he past few days building booths for
exhibitors of the Luna County
oromoted in nreferenco to the
mer htur 12 casta of fettetM awl
They liavn shown their III
Ha'irormah has nine. Ono case was
The Royal Blues of the Zlth Lrr: for Mm welfnrn nf the armviFalr.
peporitfi'tYom an Albuquerque hos. '.Infantry intend to be a humdinger is moro Imnolanl than tho feelings teresl In booslinn local activities
lng
donating their
the last word) In club of. Iho man who has been acper-ib-y
Vital lust week, ortetnallng
scded.1 Exchange.
jaraphlc.
uirairs.
where,

GET YOUR HUNTING LKENSE
from
J. E. VALIMCSflNO
Deputy Game Warden
Call at tho White House
Day or Nlht

EAGLE CAFE
Clark Hotel Block

BORDER

MERCANTILE

CHOP

Corner Weal Fourth and
Broadway
Saves you Money on Orocerles
and Provisions.

Everything

FIi1-C1o-

.

H&ADVVAt' CAVi?

Oil. W. & FIELD

BUHOEON
In Dr. Marshall's Former Offlco
Phono 48
COLUMDUS,
NEW MEXICO
PHYSICIAN

HUEY AND NOODLES
ON SHORT ORDER

Breakfast Waffles, 20c
Business Men's Lunch, 40e
Supper o la Carlo
Coolest Place In Town

AND

$

Columbus Bottling Works
ARTHUR BLOCH, Prop.
Having purchased the plant and good will of the Columbus
Bottling Works I with to announce to tho pulilln thai I om
now ready to fumUli quirk amleo under Military conditions
for all my product
IF NOT A CUSTOMER, TRY ME AND HE CONVINCED.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Thii Weelt'i Speclali:
OlP-'O-'LITE
A ready to use Marshmellowj
Cream, once tried always used.
;
FRESH FRUITS ALL THE TIME

iiiiiiruin

iflllHWirtWlMU'lHIllllililiI'llll'llllllllllii'ii
CAIX UP PHONE NO. 19

mmmm

COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY
FOR

COAL
Swastika

AND WOOD
and

Colorado Coal
Prompt Delivery

Eaat ot the Bank
II
HIIIIHII!'
I 111

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

has all tho strong features ot tho Ford car mada blgi
and stronger. It has tho powerful worm drive, extra In
circle, and has been mosl thoroughly tested. We know
absolutely dependable. Wo advise giving your order w

hi wrv.

ijtnva vnur oruer louar.

Detroit.

THF
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mtucii imassis sow i.o.
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18.
14.
15.

of Uun, and BUto or Now Mexico,
to commence (lie
is authorised
business of banking a provided in
Flfty-Ono
Hundred and
Section
Blxly-.NIor tho rjovlscd Statutes
of (ho United States.
In testimony whereof witness
mjr hand and acal or office this Sth
day or September, 1010.
WKXIAMI,
tmS SKBiTON
Comptroller or the Currency,
First publication, Bcpl 10, 1010
Last publication, Nor, It, 1010.

September

12,

Us

NKTIIlim

kscu4tML n-fintmi. i'i8e sfcown

'TMti

tVsjsi

V):..- -.
HM
ef

Mfe

j

tMi

f

or

Kictww

(b) Equity In banking house..
.
Furniture and Hxturca
Cash In vault and net. amounts duo
from national banks...........
Net amounts duo from hanks, bank
ers, and (rust companies (other
than included In Items 12, 13, or

Checks on other banks In the samo
city or town as reporting bank
(other than Item In)
Total or Items 13, 14, 15, 10.
atwl

17

''

,5.0701)0
9

-

3,0600
3,588.00

132.37

I2A43IJJI
-

Interest earned but not collected
approxlmato qn Notes and bills
receivable not past duo .....

21.

Other assets, If any. Expenses
' Dank opened Sept. Clh.

20.00
3,521,18

LIAU1I.ITIEB.
22. Capital
25, Interest

Cruccs,
.

1010.

Notlco it hereby given that Ben
jamin T. Yotinu of El l'aeo, Texas,
who, on August 20, 1013, mado
Homestead Knlry. No. 06G80, ror
KWM. Section 31, Township 28 B,
llanao 0V. N. M. P. Meridian, hat
illcd notice or Intention to- make
proof, in establish
final three-yeclaim to Iho land above described,
beforo T. J. Cote. United Stales
Commissioner, at Columbus, New
Mexico, on the 31st day of Oclo

slock paid in
and discount collected or
credited In advance of matur- lly and not earned (approximate)
31. Individual deposits subject to check
Total of demand deposits
(oilier than bank dcios-Itsubject to Ileserve,
Items 31, 33, 30, 37, 38,
.
.$ 13,008J2
and 30

J 25,000.00

,
2A.00

8 13,098.02

0 38,124.02
Total
Blato of New Mexico, County of Luna, ss:
I, W. C Franklin, Cashier of the above named hank,
do solemnly swrar that Iho above statement la tnio to tho
best of my knowlcdgo and belief.

Correct Attest:

T. A. lltll.SEY,
O. HOESa

a

.

w. powEiia

Directors.
ber, 1010.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 22nd day of
Claimant names as witnesses:
September, 1010. THKVA O. ULAlll, Notary Public.
3. it. lllalr, or Columbus, Now
Mexico: J. V. lllalr, or Columbus,
Johnson, of
Zcno
Moxlco:
New
U J
Columbus. Now Moxlco;
Peach, of Cohfmbiu. New Mexico.
it, it, iti ,ti iti it. iti ti iti iti iti it. AJtA - - .
Register.
BUHN8IDE,
JOHN U
of the Interior.

Department
U.

Und

Oillco

at Us

Cruccs,

N. M.

Sentembcr IB, 1010.
Notlco Is hereby given that
A. Ponder or Columbus, New
Mexico, who, on September 20, 1015,
made Homestead Entry. No. 012312,
Section 17, Township
for NI-28 8- - nature 8 V; N. M. P. Meri
tiled,
notlco of intention to
dian, has
proof, to es
make llual three-yelablish claim to the land abovo do- acribed. before T. J. Cole, United
Stales Commissioner, at Columbus,
New Mexico, on tho Otli day or No
vember, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses
H, J. Kane, or Columbus, New
Mexico: K. J. Fulton, or Columbus,
D. J. Chadbbm, or
New Moxlco;
J. K
Columbus, Now Mexico;
Now Mexico,
Columbus,
White, ol
JOHN Ii. HUnNSinil lleglster.
BepU
2

Notleo

if
it
t

it
it

it

10,

1010,

hereby
was soiled
Is

clvvii that there
September 17, 1010. at Columbus,
N. M, collection district or Kl I'aso,
for violation of section 3002, United
statutes, one Ford
Kiiilm ruviacd
automobile, cngino number 2.I8I.H00,
at publlo sale,
sold
bo
will
which
In front of tho Uulled Slates cus
Now Mex
Columbus,
house,
at
inm
nL in n. m
October 25, 1010.
lironerly
is
the
tiivnnn rlnlmlmr
rmiuired to fllo claim with the Col
Paso,
Kl
at
lector of Customs,
Texas, prior to October 10, 1010,
II
V rrnufnrii. Cullcctor Of f.US- -

t

Full Line of School Supplies

.Pool-Billiard- s

lit

t Ptack
Parlor

AnvEKTisixo.

FQIlsSALK We know of a splen
drug store for
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Successor to Otto Roeic

IS NOT WHAT

I

You Have Made

TODAY

VOU AI1U WOllTH

I

HUT

I

WHAT

You Have Saved

f
Many

5

1

men realize this fact wlien they come to muko
an luvestincnt or

1

Take an Inventory

I
I

You are worth no more than you have saved. How
much morn could you havo saved than whut you have
It you had put your money In tho UaiikT Start an
,
account today
IT IS NliVEU TOO UTK
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James Lawrelace
Proprietor
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GET SANITARY
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Cokimbus State Bank
I
"save whim: youh nkiohhoiw no- I
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All Kinds of Soft Drinks.
M lH II

Manafier.
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The Biggest Pool Hall in the

Milk, Cream. Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

gjummi
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Being the Most Complete, we Carry A

Try our Fresh Apple Cider.

Milk

?

R. W. ELLIOTT,

FOR

Puck
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Columbus Drug Company
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A Ml which paased U10 house of
representatives on September 15
(4m law so that tho home
steader, wder certain conditions,
k not required to reside on the ad'
ditlonat entry:
Under the existing taw, as con
strued by this department, homeBiltrr at IU Mattest Prlrr.
stead ciitrymcn or lands of tho
character descrlliod In Said act may. The highest price for sliver since
after designation of their lands, en lt)0d was reached early Ibis wer
ter an additional amount of lands when the while metal sold in Urnof similar character and designa don market at 01 pence per ounce.
tion within 20 mllea or tho original Iirltlih Standard.
fin,
entry, tho total acreage of lh twok,i this price, silver exceeds in vol
entries not to exceed 010 acres tin the old ratio of
Mwceil
Thoso entrymen who arc able to silver and gold. The
value
make additional entries upon Isnds of silver would make WW, pence
contiguous to their original entries tho par valuo of oil ounce of Urll- are not required by existing law Ish silver for roinatie purposes, mid
and departmental rulings lo removo
slightly higher valuo as bullion- from the original entry lo the ad- market price.
ditional, but may obtain patent
upon proof or tho expenditures or HXl.OS, M'DONAU),
tho amount required by law in per
tsirr uvk skntknci:.
manent Improvements upon the additional entry, and If they have Cmnlctrd Murderers or Chauffeur
submitted satisfactory final proof
In (Jranl County Orny Crime.
or obtained patent upon Hie origin
al entry, patent limes tion the
Silver City. Ocl.
additional, upon stmmissinn nf
and Jesse I). McDonald, wh
proof of tho making of permanent were convicted last week ol mur
Improvements required by the sta der in the second ilegreo ror the
tutes. As to land sought In addi killing or AiroiiMi Coruova. n sertional entries noncontiguous to the vice car driver, were sMiilnncH
original entries and within a ra- this week by Judge llyan to spend
dius of twenty miles, Iho existing the rest nf their natural lives in
taw requires the enlrymen In com- the statu penitentiary. At the end
ply wllh tho requirements of the of the trial when the prisoner
homestead taws as (0 residence were asked If they had anything
and Improvement for Iho three lo say both stated that they had
years from the date or tho entry.
committed no crime, 'folios was
Section 270 proposes lo place sentenced to serve from M) lo 75
both classes or additional entries years and McDonald from 00 to IX)
upon the samo bails, and where years, the dilfun-ncIn the sentensatlsractory final proof has been ces Mug due to the evidence at
made or patent Issues upon Hie the time nf the Irial. Cordova wis
original. In allow paenl lo lme the driver of a Valedon serviee
upon the additional iijioii proof nf rnr mi n Icmely rnud uenr ahiU
tho expenditure required by the hurg.
law in permanent improvements
upon the additional.
"Ht-aI commt I we' from de wall
It would seem both fair and log-e- j an' llnds yim're inamel lo Italltiitc
In extend to entiymen wh nre Joe.
an' mi'd done swore lo be Ini,-Inot able, lo secure contlitunix lnnil.
nil
me when ymi kept writ
bill who make additional enlrim alHiul your emmgenienls Willi
t
within the twenly-iiill- e
Hmil
the big llerlha ovoll ttialtf -- Life.
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hand extension tables.
Carroll & Norwood,
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samo rights and prlvllega extended
to thoso who uro fortunate enough
to aetfuro adjoining land
by the
making of attyHtonat entries.
To avoid confusion and to rarry
out the. Ment of tho author of Hw
bill, as well as thr ptirwi of lliu
original act, "tlm enlryrncn sltall
be required to enter all contiguous
areas of tho character herein de
scribed open to entry prior to tho
entry of any noncontiguous land
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Tuoaday.
New York
she came down (he gang.
the
mother
to meet
lamst KrotsMiof her aoMkr hus- aloee, At. mMnlcM 011 the
fowrlh day out from rrancn Hlf- lcsped to Bis death from Iho
rail of the shift.
Two thousand francs, me newiy
wedded couple's wesllh, went down
to tho sea with the soldier And
so. Marie, tho pretty bride, sailed
oti lo America alone.
Served en Border
Hlggins,
whose home wai In
Chicago, had served In tho Mexican
campaign, and was stationed nl
cue "mo in Kl Paso bcmr.' joining
tho expeditionary forces in Krancc.
8he counted so much 011 wing
surprised and delighted oy her
first slaht of America, psMenger
said. "She used to walk about Hie
decks holding light to the soldier's
arm, laughing. Joking, loving him
Immensely.
They were tho pels of
tho host. Bemo nf lh- - ari)E!M
saw him Jump. hnl couldn't slop
him. Ho took all their money,
some 2,000 Irancs, with him. No
what his mo
one seems to
tive In commlllmi suicide innld
have been."
Fund lor Widow.
A subscription was ta;n up by
the passenger.' when they neaH of
no
Amnnn
Mario
llmtlns' loss.
first csbln, 273 second and 517
third cabin passenger, a.ooo Irancs
were collected and given lo tho
According lo attaches of
widow.
iho Torralne, she seomrd dated af
ter tho suicide, and v uld not com- nrehend her loss.
It was plllful," 'In1 ulewat-d'
They
told reporters at New Yo-had to walch her foe fear shed
follow him."
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The finest product teat science can produce.
containers sterilized.
Everything kept
scrupulously clean and sanitary
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M, WIIIImm, the chair-).
Nuh
of the Notr fMHr.
of the commhwlan,
m4e (o the theater losiay, ml especMIr rVMith tm4 Second Mreet Weai
to those long connected with It, A
Plans and specification wilt be
received durtag tho put week.
of lh trendtho now era, furnished by Clerk Edwin Deafl.
to the need or i uh
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manager n welt as old players
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next
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the Federal
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E. 0. Johnson
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Were office. Two bunches were found
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1 .00
I. II. Cos .
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Ihn
and loft with Inalrucllona to re
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Alberlo Rlchnnh
kln como Important decision in
army
cost
turn to tho owners.
brlcfco
a
an
across
of
1.08
Caspar Estrada
new
policy.
Mmo
right
of way has come
1.00 on the
Trcfima Kstrada (widow)
Hllway piAtlcra will continue
Iho
eoun.
that
railroad
holdlnir
the
I.KA8K A 010 acre dairy
FOIl
1.00
Dr.
W. Field
mlo, of Iho stars,
Tlie undfr
mile?
lf
ranch two and
1.00 ly should bear this cnwnse.
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rMutl Soriano
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and accidents
pillions
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hav
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from Columbus for leaso. See
1.00
Manuel Eurequex
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numerous.
filed a strong petition with the"
M
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Columbus,
Leo
11.
Thomas,
1.60
Johnson
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Uranus Is in a place read ai In
JO eommlsslnn that It order this cross- - I dienUnsg
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accldcnU or explosions
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new
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SALE
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of the United nicely furnished, located In tlx
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directly
J50 of the track and can
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has
direction
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of
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over
this
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2.00
Maria Marlines
Hospital.
laklng for final success In high
to ad2.00 commission will take steps
Juan E. Valdespino
splratlons.
i
2.00 just the matter.
Lopet
WANTED
Class show casej any
Persons whojo birthday It Is may
2X0
Francisco Jaramlllo
where from 4 to 8 feel long. Call
with mitny problems during
C I). Morgan, county surveyor, ricct
2.00
Jose I- - Itctano
tho year, hi.', limy imvo an en- - or phone tho Courier office.
V. Ilcardon
11.
8.00 laid out the new town of South rjuraglng
outlook.
whlto
work,
the
Columbuvend
5X0
L.
Walker
J.
on this day are WANTED A furnished or partial
Children
much lime, Is a credit to likely to borngenerous
5.00
O. E. Dean
be
and kind. ly rurnisncu nouso; wm pay goou
B.00 him.
J. L. Harris
rcnL Call or address tho Courier.
Ttiese subjects of r.lbra, usually
5X0
Ad re Valdot
succeed best as employes. (Copy- Second hand extension tables.
A. D. Frost, nalti valued at ... 7.00
IgliL, 1010, by tho McClures
oil healer
News- FOIl SALE CHEAP-- An
Carroll & Norwood.
10.00
Columbus Drug Co.
paper Syndicate.
(Perfection); good condition. Mrs.
23.00
FraVII
W.
Anderson.
William
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Mrs. Borah Kerr. per. II. I
ADVERTISING
CLASS1F:
23X0
Kerr
FOR RELIEVERS ONL
Bids asked by the Tru.i-teNOTICE
LOST Teeth,
SO
or rather bridge- Mrs. A. L. Hubbard
of the village of ColumbiH
work for teeth. It belongs to a for concrc(e bridge.
Friday, October 3. 19 M
working woman who can ill af
SOI.DIKH.PfHCACHKH
YifU.
Although Jupiter rujes strongly
ford to loose. It. Finder will FOUND- -4
IKH.I) LUTHERAN
8KKTCES for good this day, caution should
Stone opal ring, set
please J cave it at tho Courier of LOST Gold Cavalier and chain.
guide all affairs. According lo asSunday morning at 10 o'clock the trology, Neptune, Saturn and venus (ice and receive many thanks if Finder please return to Mrs.
n
nothing more.
Hcv. E. II. Wachholr. who is in the are adverse.
1
Oct.
Peterson.'
service of the Lutheran Welfare
Commercial transactions are sub-Jework, will preach at the Y. M. C A.
lo the best direction early In FOIl SALE We know of a splen- WANTED
cottage
fur
drug store for nished or unfurnished. Courier
nf the i:ih cavalry, at Camp Furl- the morning, but business deals did,
ong. A cordial invitation to attend with women may be iucky.
sale. It is making money every
11. Davis.
day. Owner has other business
li extended to all, especially to tho
Jupiter is a placo read as prom
requiring his attention. Seo tho wllh pearls, on Ilroadway. Sec
U.utherons and also to the
Islng for great business enterprises
going people of the
that may benefit communities more Courier for particulars.
tho Courier.
than Individuals.
consist- - WANTED
Cooperative projects wilt mulll FOIl SALE Skating-rin3 lo 5 room modern
A. Landln. Mexican
Consul,
has ply, according to the seers, and tho Ing of 200 pain of skates and full house. Apply H. Harold, Courier,
lieen quite ill this week. His many west wJH lead In b:g adventures
s'
equipment for runlng a
friends will be glad to know he Is that will be lucky.
rink. Address Hot 188 Iiemlnp,. WANTED Clean rags; will pay
Improving.
good price. Courier office.
New Moxlco.
Women should be careful during
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fndependcnl Film Corporation Offers a Special Atlractlon In Seven
Jesa Wlllard, In tho "CHAL
Parts, Featuring
LENOE OF CHANCE." Don't Miss This.
8

OCTONER

WEDNESDAY,

Select Picture Corporation Presents "SHIIILEY KAY." Featuring Clara
Kimball Young In a Special
Flvo Reel Drama.
THURSDAY
Fox

9

OCTOttER

froUuctlon, A Flvo Heel Molo'drama Featuring Gladys Hockwcll
Also Mutt and JcfT In TO THE RESCUE."
KRHlAY,

M

OCTOBER

World Film Corporation Presents "THE 8EA WAIF," In a Five Pffl
Melodrama Featuring Louis Hufft Also "KLNOOIIAMS,"
The
World' Latest News.

HE
THIS PROGRAM

CHANGE

PROGRAM

DAILY

M SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHBUT NOTICE

DANIEL & HAGUE

New and

Second-Han- d

Goods

NEW STORE One block west CUrk Hotel
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NORMS WAY --HH
Our 32nd Anniversary
1

To those at present our friends, and the many whom we trust will become so by reason of our goods, our
prices, our methods, and our principles, and to all who read this, we extend a most cordial invitation to be
present. ITS OUR BIRTHDAY AND WE WANT ALL TO COME! Not only is it our birthday but, we are enormously
overstocked in winter merchandise, such as bedding, underware, sweaters, overcoats, clothing, stoves, beds, furniture, mattresses, tools, crockery, household goods, etc., left on our hands by the sudden closing of Camy Cody,
last winter. Although we have had nomerous offers from auctioneers and commission merchants to dispose of
our entire stock or any part of it at a discount, we have said NO, our reason for such decision is smply this:
The people of Luna County haebeen loyal to us, we have made our money here among you and when it becomes necessary to take a loss we believe that those who have helped US are the PEOPLE we should help.

Citizens of Luna County now is Your Time:
duplicate it today. We are ping to put Mcrckaidife iito mmcy.
leu
ftkf
We weU ask tbat Murfriewis sead no flowers and confer 01 us no otker token of regard except tke koner tf tkeir presence.
to

I

Bought and Sold

and Stock Reducing Sale Began Wednesday, Oct.

We are

Marry

Supreme Photoplay Presents an All Star Comedy and Western With
.Fatty Arbuckle In '"FATTY
...Tom Mix In THE MAN WITHINCLEANS UlV-an- d
a Two Reel Mack. Scnnell Comedy.
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